
Hi Himanshu  
 
How are you today, I hope all is well with you in your part of the world. 
 
Thank you for your recent email. Kindly refer to my comments (in blue) in your email below. I wrote my 
replies this way to ensure I answered all of your questions. When you are ready, lets proceed as follows: 
 
1. Please review and complete Healy Consultants engagement letter (included in the attached ms 

word file). To enable my team and I to begin your Firm's engagement without delay, I recommend 
you i) email us a draft of the same in ms word format for my review and approval ii) thereafter, you 
can print the same, sign it and email us a scanned copy of the same in adobe pdf format or iii) 
alternatively your Firm can dropbox a copy of the engagement letter to us and iv) please include 
the original, colour signed copy of the engagement letter in the next courier to Healy Consultants 
Singapore Office. Thank you; 

 
2. When you are ready, kindly settle Healy Consultants sales invoice (included in the attached ms 

word adobe pdf file). While preparing this invoice, we assumed i) your Firm will require an 
international corporate bank account and ii) your Firm will require Healy Consultants nominee 
(Singapore resident) director and shareholder services and ii) your Firm will require Healy 
Consultants business address for invoicing purposes. I would be grateful if your Firm email us the 
bank transfer advice slip to enable my Accounting Department to accurately and timely identify bank 
receipts, thank you; 

 
3. To enable my Team and I to aggressively advance your engagement, I recommend your Firm email 

us/dropbox a colour scanned pdf copy of the due diligence outlined in the attached ms word file 
engagement letter. It is not neccessary to provide my Firm all due diligence before beginning your 
engagement. Over the coming weeks as the engagement evolves, your Firm can supply us 
complete due diligence information. Refer to this web page for guidance. Please include colour 
originals in the next courier to Healy Consultants Singapore Office, thank you; 

 
4. Following completion of the above, Healy Consultants will begin engagement planning including 

preparing i) an engagement strategy document or ii) a detailed project plan and iii) a business plan. 
Thereafter, my team and I will efficiently and agressively project manage our Client’s engagement; 

 
5. Call me anytime during Singapore business hours (press this link). Hopefully, I will not be in a client 

meeting when you call. If I am, kindly leave a message with my team and I will immediately return 
your call when I am free; 

 
6. In the meantime, if you wish to contact some Healy Consultants Clients' for a professional reference, 

open the attached adobe pdf file to view a list of Clients' including their contact details; 
 
Email attachments 
I attached one ms word file and one adobe pdf file to this email. If you have not received these files or 
you cannot open the embedded attachments within, please revert to us and we will re-email to you 
again. 
 
Conclusion 
Once again, thank you for your interest in our services and I hope the above helps. Finally, I would be 
grateful if you confirm successful receipt of this email together with accompanying attachments. We 
look forward to working closely with you over the coming weeks as we build your corporate structure. 
 
Have a good day 

http://www.healyconsultants.com/international-banking/corporate-accounts/
http://www.healyconsultants.com/international-banking/corporate-accounts/
http://www.healyconsultants.com/due-diligence/
http://www.healyconsultants.com/engagement-strategy/
http://www.healyconsultants.com/index-important-links/example-project-plan/
http://www.healyconsultants.com/project-manage-engagements/
http://www.worldtimeserver.com/current_time_in_SG.aspx
http://www.healyconsultants.com/testimonials/


 

Aidan Healy 
______________________________ 
 

Aidan Healy 
Business Owner 
Healy Consultants Group 

Tel: (+65) 67350120 (direct) 

My profile Press this link! 

Web: www.healyconsultants.com 

Address: Valley Point Office Tower, Unit 15-01, 491B River Valley Road, Singapore 248373.  

Singapore 
current time  

Press this link! 

Skype id: healyconsultants  
  
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
Confidentiality Notice 
This transmission and accompanying files contain confidential information intended for a specific individual and purpose. 
This transmission is private and confidential. If you are not the intended recipient, you are hereby notified that any disclosure, 
copying or distribution or the taking of any action based on the contents of this information is strictly prohibited. Please 
contact the sender if you have received this mail and you are not the intended recipient, thank you. 
 
Email and Attachments 
This email was prepared through Microsoft Outlook 2007 and attached documents were created through Microsoft Word 
2007 and Adobe Acrobat 11. If you are unable to accurately and completely read this email and open the attachments, 
kindly advise us and we will gladly resend the information to you in a different format, thank you.  

 
 
 

http://www.healyconsultants.com/our-firm.html
http://www.healyconsultants.com/
http://www.worldtimeserver.com/current_time_in_SG.aspx

